
In Focus:

WORLD DAY FOR

Anticipating, Preparing and 
Responding to Crisis 

SAFETY
AND HEALTH
AT WORK

There’s enough reason for 
companies and their 
employees to take workplace 
safety seriously, especially 
when: 

2.3 million
men and women 
globally succumb to workplace 
incidents and diseases every year 

6000 individuals
die every year due to 
workplace injuries

340 million people 
get injured from occupational 
accidents and 160 million suffer 
from work related illness

651,279 deaths 

Hazardous substances alone 
result in an estimated

every year

The Specter of COVID 
and the Need to Rethink 
Workplace Safety 
Priorities 

Despite companies trying to restore a sense of normalcy, COVID-19 still poses a significant threat to employee 
health and employer bottom lines. Given this, maintaining a safe and healthy workplace has never been 

more challenging!

One-third of US employees 
think their manager’s 

response during the COVID-19 
pandemic has been less than 

e�ective.

49% of the US population feel 
the pandemic is a threat to their 

personal financial situation.

General stress levels have 
skyrocketed with 21% of 
business leaders feeling 

extremely stressed.

Adults with anxiety symptoms or 
depressive disorder increased from 

36.4% to 41.5%.

People reporting unmet mental 
health care needs increased from 
9.2% to 11.7% between August 

2020 and February 2021.

Why Do You Need
a Healthy Workplace?

Safer workplace 
environment = 

Increased 
productivity and 

reduced 
operational costs

Advanced 
health and 

safety systems = 
Overall growth 

and reduced 
absenteeism

Enhanced 
precautions = 

Lesser downtime 
and 

compensation 
costsBetter safety = 

Better health

How Do You Create 
a Safe Working
Environment?

Raise awareness and implement 
workplace safety programs: Build 
it into the mission statement and 
get employees to commit to it.

Provide adequate training: 
Help employees understand 
their responsibilities better.

Reduce workplace stress: 
Assist employees in dealing 
with stress and encourage them 
to open up about problems.

Promote regular breaks: Encourage 
employees to take regular breaks; 
this helps them stay focused.

Prep them for the future: Analyze 
and assess the overall trends in 

the corporate world, to prepare for 
unforeseen situations.

Focus on mental health: Curate unique 
employee-friendly programs that focus 

on improving mental health.

Conduct regular surveys: 
Conduct regular 

employee-focused surveys and 
use the insights to improve their 

overall experience.

Stop the Spread at Work!
With more o�ices returning to work, organizations must adapt and establish rules to become 

resilient. Here are four best practices to support safe and open workplaces:

This World Day for Safety and Health at Work, let’s pledge to make workplaces safer 
so that every worker can return home safely. For more information on workplace 

safety best practices, visit

https://www.avetta.com/

Screen employee health 
before their return to work 

Conduct a workplace
risk assessment 

Provide COVID-19 
safety training 
to employees 

Enforce PPE standards 
and avoidance of unnecessary 

physical contact
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